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AMENDED CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT
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AUFI&to€t
THIS CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT is entered into thi
fty
/4A.l,/
, 2005, and shall amendand be controlling in place of the Cdtffif&fri5ffiy
AgreEfr""t Aate"t
AateAifte 18thday of February,by MONTE BECk, I-bN OaI.n, and STEPHEN
ROBERTS (hereinafter Claimants' attorneys), for purposes of maintaining and ensuring the
confidentiality of information revealedto Claimants'attorneysduring the courseof litigation nRuhd
v. Liberty Northwest Ins. Corp., (hereinafter "Ruhd"), and Rausch, et. al v. Montana State Fund
(hereinafter"Rausch"),WCC No. 9907-8214Rl.
WHEREAS, various insurers and self insurers operate as Plan I and Plan II workers'
compensationinsurerspursuantto MontanaCodeAnnotated$ 39-7I-2I0I, et seq.,and Claimants'
attorneysare attorneyslicensedto practice law in the Stateof Montana and who maintain offices in
Bozeman,Montana and Missoula, Montana; and
WHEREAS, pursuantto the procedurefollowed in similar common fund cases,the parties
wish to follow the Court's directive to enter into a confidentiality agreement,subject to Court
approval, to protect the privacy interests of those personswho may be affected by the Workers'
CompensationCourt'sdecisionin Ruhd andRausch; and
WHEREAS, aspart of the implementationprocess,Claimants'attomeysandtheir designated
agents, health care providers, certified rehabilitation counselors or claims examiners who are
assistingclaimants' attorneysin the review of the files are requestingpermission to examine and
review confidential information maintainedby the above-referencedPlan II workers' compensation
insurer;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises, the parties agree as
follows:
1.
The term "confidential information" includesthe namesof claimants,claim numbers,
medical records,aswell as other personalinformationwhich is protectedfrom public disclosure.The
parties agreethat any confidential information revealedto Claimants'attomeys,andtheir designated
agents, health care providers, certified rehabilitation counselors or claims examiners who are
assistingclaimants' attorneysin the review of the files during the courseof this litigation shall not
be reproduced, disseminated or otherwise communicated by Claimants' attorneys and their
designatedagents,health careproviders, certified rehabilitationcounselorsor claims examinerswho
are assistingciaimaris' atLorneysin ihe review of tire fiies or by any person aciing on behaii t-rf
Claimants' attorneysexcept as provided in this agreementor pursuantto an Order of the Workers'
CompensationCourt.
2.
The confidential information shall be available only to Claimants' attorneys,their
agents, health care providers, certified rehabilitation counselors or claims examiners who are
assistingclaimants' attorneysin the review of the files or membersof their law firms, and usedby
them solely for the purposesof enforcing the common fund createdin Rausch andRuhd.
3.
All other information in the file that doesnot fall under the definition of confidential
information is neverthelesssubject to the terms and conditions of this Amended Confidentiality
Agreement. This information will be made availableonly to claimantsattorneysand their agentsas
part of the file review processand may not be copied,in whole or in part, in any form andmay not be
disseminatedto anyonethrough any media by them.
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4.
It is understoodthat the term "health care providers" referencedin this agreement
includesmedical expertswho can review impairment determinationsand, further, that a Court order
is not necessaryto hbve confidential documentsobtainedpursuantto this agreementto be reviewed
by health care providers.
5.
Pursuantto the Court's directionduringthe hearingon April 1,2005,the Claimants'
attorneyswill have the health care providers sign an agreementincorporating the confidentiality,
privacy and non-disclosurerequirementsas set forth in this Amended Confidentiality Agreement.
6.
Pursuantto the Court's <iirectionduring the hearingon April \,2005,the Claimants'
attorneys will have the certified rehabilitation counselors sign an agreementincorporating the
confidentiality, privacy and non-disclosurerequirementsassetforth in this AmendedConfidentiality
Agreement.
7.
Pursuantto the Court's direction during the hearingon April 28,2005,the Claimants'
attorneyswill have the claims examinerswho are assistingClaimants' attorneysin the review ofthe
files sign an agreementincotporating the confidentiality,privacy andnon-disclosurerequirementsas
set forth in this Amended Confidentiality Agreement.
8.
At the conclusion of this litigation and the implementationprocess,whetherby tial,
settlementor otherwise, the confidential information subject to this agreement,as well as copies
thereof, shall be retumed to the insurers for disposal However, Claimants' attorneysmay retain
documentswhich they deemnecessarytoprotectthemselvesagainstpotentialclaims forprofessional
negligenceor misconduct. Any and all documentsretainedby Claimants' attorneysshall be placed
under seal and shall not be reproduced,disseminatedor otherwise communicatedto any person
except in connection with a defenseto a claim for professional negligenceor misconduct. Even
when defending against such a claim, Claimants' attomeys shall prudently guard against the
unwarranteddisseminationof the confidential information. Further, any and all documentsretained
by Claimants'attorneysshall be destroyed after areasonableperiod of time.
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pVED asto form andcontentandSO ORDEREDon this 4'& Auyot
,2005.

Hon. Mike

Workers'Compensation
Judge

D. ROBERTS,

STEPI{EN
ATTORNEY

P.L.L.C.

AT IA'W'

ASPEN PROFESSIONAL CENTER
17OO\7.EST KOCH STREET, SUITE 5
BOZEMAN, MONTANA 59715
TELEPHONE (406) 5a637OO
FAx (406) 585-OOB7

May 6,2005

The HonorableMike McCarter
Office of Workers'Compensation
Judge
P.O.Box 537
Helena.MT 59624
RE:

Rausch/RuhdConfi dentiality Agreement
WCC No. 9907-8274R1

Dear JudgeMcCarter:
Enclosed for your review and signatureis the proposedConfidentiality Agreement, signed by all
claimants' counsel.
Very truly yours,

&,4ffi.rtStephen
D. Roberts
sDRjll
Enclosure
c:
Monte Beck
Lon Dale
Larry Jones

